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50.s

fr[d) Delivery of communications.
Written communications may be
delivered to the Document Control Desk

I at 11555 Rockville Pike. Rockville.
, Maryland between the hours of 8:15 a.m.

;mtd 4:0( p.m. Ecswern Time. I! a
,, surrnit:zl due date falls on Saiu-da%

Sunrdav. or Fedc.al holiday. the next
Fdeic.al working day beco-nes the
official due datc.

F (e) Regulation governing submission.
Licensees and applicantsc submitting
correspondence. reports, and other

t written comrnmunications pursuant to the
or regulations of this part are requested but
Ur not-required to cite whenever practical.
M In the upper right corner of the first page

of the submittaL the specific regulation
or other basis. requiring submission. II
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§ 50.5 D.4b16te misconduct
(a) Any licensee or any employee of a

licensee: and any contractor (including a
supplier or consultant). subcontractor. or
any employee of a contractor or
subcontractor, of any licensee. who
knowingly provides to any licensee.
contractor, or subcontractor.
components, equipment, materials. or
other goods or Ieirieeg, that relate to a
licensee's activities subject to this part:
may not:
* (1) Engage in deliberate misconduct
that causes or. but for detection, would
have caused. a licensee to be in
violation of any rule. regulation. or
order, or any term, condition, or
limitation of any license, issued by the
Commission, or

(2) Deliberately submit to the NRC. a
¢ licensee, or a licensee's contractor orc
E subcontractor, information that the i
) person submitting the information

knows to be incomplete or inaccurate in
some respect material to the NRC.

(b) A person who violates paragraph
(a)(1) or (a)(2) of this section may be
subject to enforcement action in
accordance with the procedures in 10
CFR part 2. subpart B.

(c) For purposes of paragraph (a)(1) of
this section. deliberate misconduct by a
person means an intentional act or
omission that the person knows:

(1) Would cause a licensee to be in
violation of any rule, regulation. or
order, or any term. condition. or
limitation, of any license issued by the
Commission. or

(2) Constitutes a violation of a
requirement. procedure. instruction.
contract, purchase order or policy of a
licensee, contractor. or subcontractor.

1507 EnPknw , toctkxrt
(a) Discrimination by a Commis ion

licensee, en applicant for a Commissi,
license, or a contractor or gubcntrmcia
of a Commisson licensee or applicant
against an employee for engaging in
certain protected activities is prohibite,
Discrimination includes discharge and
other actions that relate to
compensation. teoms, Coditions, or
privileges of anploymen, The protecic
activities are established in section 211
of the Energy Reorganization Act of
1974, as amended. and in general are
related to the administration or
enforcement of a requirement imposed
under the Atomic Energy Act or the
Eneg Reorgaizaionl Ad

(1he protected activities include
but are not limited to:

(i) Providing the Commission or his
N her employer information about allegea
- violations of either of the statutes

named in paragraph (a) introductory
a text of the section or possible violation

of requirements imposed under either
those statutes:

[ii) Refusing to engage in any practic
made unlawful under either of the
statutes named in paragraph (a)
introductory text or under these
requirements if the employee has
identified the alleged illegality to the
employer:

(iii) Requesting the Commission to
institute action against his or her
employer for the administration or
enforcement of the"e requirements:

(iv) Testifying in any Commission
proceeding, or before Congress. or at ae
Federal or State pro- ding regarding
any provision (or proposed provision)
either of the statutes named in
paragraph (e) introductoxy text.

fyI Assisting or participating in. or it
about to assist or participate in. these
activities.
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(f Conflicting requirements. The
communications requirements contained
in this section and I1 50.12, 50.30, 50.35,
50.36a. 50.44. 50.49. 50.54, 50.55. 50.55a.
S0.59. 50.52, 50.71. 50.73. 50.82, 50.90. and
50.51 supersede and replace all existing
requirements in any license conditions
or technical specifications in effect on
January 5. 1987. Exceptions to these
requirements must be approved by the
Information and Records Management
Branch. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission. Washington. DC 20555.
Telephone (301)415-723 a


